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. TERRS OF THE AMERICA."
H. B. MAB8ER,. - Pestisaaas aR
JOSEPH EISELY. . $ Paoratrress.

JT. JMSSBH. JStHtmr. . . I

; Ojrtcs ill Cnr Alky, 'nrtK rear of H. Mat- -

. THE ' AMfiniCAS,riipubiltd svsry Sstur
. dsy at TWO DOLLARS mi annum tot

Raid half yearly in advance. No paper disconlin- -

Red till Ail arrearage ess mU. i ,

,, No subscription received for a Iota period ths
sir. mortis. ATI communicaiiona or lettara on
business relating to the office, to inturo attention,
anl bo P08T PAID. . '

" REMOVAL
JOHN. II. PURDY,

informs his friends andRESPECTFULLY haa removed bia .stock of
goods to Ihe Stone House, on Mai ket square, form-

erly occupied by Mr. Wm. Dewart, where be will
be happy to serve hi old customers and lbs pub
lie generally, on Be good terms, and at as low pri
era aa can be hid elaewhere..

A large assortment of Groceries, Dry Goods,
and Queenswsre, constantly on band. '

June 37ih, 1848. tf. '

Tin anil Sheet-Iro- n Ware
MANUFACTORY.

SSX.XZT80HO VB, TBI XT'A.
PTHE subscriber respectfully inform the pnblic
JL that be haa commenced the manufacture of

. TIu and Sheet-Iro-n Ware,
in all ita various branches, at 8elingrove. Hi
ware ia not on'y made of itie hfit materials, bot I

put together in a substantial and workmanlike man
ner, differing in ihia respect from roucb of the waie
sU, which i made up ia a hurry for that purpose.
An excellent as,)rtmem wilt be kepi on hand al all
linn a, which will be a . Id on the most reasonable
terras. ANDREW 8. WINGERT.

SelinsRrnve, fv 1 Ctb, 1846. if..

Lime! Lime!!
J0H1T B. SHIPlrlAlT,

informa hi friends, that
RERPECTFULLY the business of Lime
burning, mi the farm be now cciijiio. He bat
low on band a quantity of Litne for s!c, and will
tlways endejvor to accommodate (hose who mat
aior him with their custom.

August. April I Ith. 1846. 6m .

A CAR D .
TO THE CIVILIZED WORLD!!

WST B. PALMER, the American Newspaper

V o Agent, duly bu horized and empowered, by
e proprietors of moi-- l of the best newspapsrs of
I the cities and principal lowoa in the U. S. and

'eneda, to receive eubscripions and advertise,
nents, and to g ve receipt for ihrm, respectfully
mliliea the pu!lir, ihrtt he ix prepared to execute
rdeta from hII porta of the Civilized World, em-ruc'-

Individuals, Firms, Societies, Clulis, Rea-in- g

Hoomi, Corporations, &.C., at hi several ofD-e- a

in the ctlie of Philadelphia, Baltimore, New
'ork and Boston, and wheie communicaiiona and
iquiries, post paid, may be directed. Addrera Y.
. PALMER, Philadelphia. N. W. corner Third
id Chexnu' etreets ; Balthn.ire, 8. E. cornet Bal-wo- re

and Calvert street ; New York, Tribune
uildings nppoaite City Hall; Boston, SO Siate st
As no other person or persons are in any man

ir connected with the aubacriber, in the American
ewspaper Agency, all lelteia and communicaiiona

or him, should be carefully directed a above, and
o no other person. Thia caution haa become

in older to avoid inislukoe. end put tbe pub-

ic on their guard agiintit all pretended A cent.
V. B. PALMER,

Ametican Newspaper Agent
Editor throughout the United Sluice for whom

'. U. Palmer ia Agent, will promote the advantage
f all concerned, by pnlilshiug the

I'UIII-K-J XOTICE- - V. B. Palmer i the
lly authorized Agent for the "Scsaoar Amksi-is,- "

in t'eciti of Philadelphia, New Yoik,

onion snd Baltimore, of which public no'.ice ia

in by given. . March 14, 1840.

ALEX AN I) KH L. 111CKEY.

7RUNK IVIAICER,
io. 150 C'itemiut Street,

pniXiAOS LFHIA.
TfHERE all kinds of leather trunk, vnlise and

carpet bags, of every style snd psltein are
inuftctured, in the beat inaiiner and from Ibe beat

ilerial. and sold st the lowest rite.
Philadelphia. July 19th. 1845 ly.

SIIUGERT'S PATENT
7ASZI1TG- - 2rTACHHTE.

Machine hn now been tested by morerHIS thirty famitiee in thia neighborhood, and
s given entire mtisfuction. Il is so im,le in its
instruction, that it cannot get out of order. Il

' main no iron to ru-- t, and no npiingsor rollers to
t out of repair. It will do twice ss much wash
X, with less thsn half the wear and tear of an) of
i lte inventions and wht ia of greater imporw

ice.it cost but lit'la over half u much aa olbor
hing machine.

The haa the esctuMvs right Cir
Union, Incoming, Columbia, Lu--.

ne snd Clinton counties. Price of single ma
ne $3. H. B. MASSE It.
Tbe following certificate is from a few of those
o here these machine in use,

Hnnbury, Aug. t4, 1844.
We, the subscribers, certify that wa havs now
use, in our families, 'Sliugert's Patent Wash-- ;

Machine," and do not hesitate stying that it is
lost eicellent invention. That, in Wa-hin- i

ill save more than one half the aaual labor.
at it does not require more thsn one third the i

al quantity of soap and wster and that there
10 rubbing, and consequently, little or no wear.
or tesrins. iiiat it Moess on no witton. snd

i tbe fines clothes, such s collars, laces, lucks,
s,&c.msy be washed in every short time
bout the least injury, and in fact without any j

arent wear and tear, whatever. We therefore j

11.(11 Mi. Mnmm.l H til Alls rrwn1 n .1 iA ,1.' - . .. . "
lie, a a moat useful snd Isbor savins machine.

CHARLES W.HEG1N8,
A. JUKiJAW,
CH8. WEAVER.
CHS. PLEASANTS,
GIDEON MARKLB,
Hon. GEO. C. WELKER,
BENJ. HENDRICKS,
OIJJEOM LE18ENRINQ.

is's Hot at, (formerly Tremont House, No.
19 Chesnut street,) Philadelphia, September
1st, 1844. .

, bavs used Shugert's Patent Washing Ma chin
iy houo upwards of eight months, and do not
late to say that I deem it one of the most use-so-d

valuable labor-savin- g msceioasovet fovea.
I formerly kept two woman continually ee-ie- d

in washiug, who now do aa much' in two
s as ihsy than did in ' one week. There la no
r or tea an washing, and it requires net saoss
i one-thir- d the usual quantity ol soap. I have
a number of other machines in my family, but
is so decidedly superior to every thing sis, and
tie HeMe to get eat ef repair, thai I would not
sheet .etattf tbersaooM eoss .tssi tiaa nVa

the; are sold for. DANIEL HERR.

1

I

Abr1 W?9?

' MAN.'
' rl ' 'T Al'fJ. troit KOTtBUE.

Thmuhttd from the German oy Hottimisiir.
O ! what is man t half brute, half angel ;

Small, piteous, needy glorious, great ! ,

And thousand fortune, thousand changes, ,

And thousand blessings ar his late. .

To him ara borne the sweetest pleasures;
And often one too quickly flies.

H' harrasssd by a thousand evils : '

He lives, grows old, unnerve, and die.
I see Creation's great achievement ; , ,

Admire, fall prostrate down in prayer;.
Perceive that, in God's chosen image, , , '

I am on earth, the First the Fair.
Swift phantasy supplies me wings,

And carries me to worlds unknown; ,
,

And swift, all freed from transcient things,
Dust turn to dust : Earth claim it own.

Immensely great infinite tittle ;

Of weakness full creative strong ; tOf sea and land the mighty ruler
The tlave of vie and passions throng !

Thus man ascends to lofty greatness ;

Brave nature, fortune, time and fate;
He sink in fetter, pines in darkness,

And falls below ths brutal state.

He preaches wisdom', sings to virtue,
With incense doe their altar lave, . "

Forget himself, and wsites hii powers,
Sink in voluptoou arm a slave;

Dreams of beantitnde in deserts,
Awake doe shudder and repent;

Strives manly against every passion,
And owns his good ytt weak intent.

Thou masterpiece from lands Divine,!
Should this thy only portion be T

Should thy creations aim her end ?

Shouldst of thy life no object see T

No I for eternity God made thee;
For greater glory, brighter light.

And every evil every blessing,
He sent thee but to guide thee right.

The error of the years of childhood '

Shall to the man experience prove;
If only after toil and danger '

That true repose is worth our love.
When we, with searching looks for knowledge,

Aspire to wisdom, truth and light,
Then only does our heart feel rapture,

When, shades dispelled, our vision's bright.

Yonder, where distant suns do move,
Tbe glory of the world I'll see ;

Behold Jehovah's might and love,

In robes of lov and majesty
The clouds do vanish from the sky;

I see what hidden was before ;

With angel's strength I mount on high,
And suns and planets are no moie.

Completion or this Schuylkill Navioa
tiob. It is with unfeigned pleasure, that we
announce to our readers the completion of this
great work of Interna! Improvement, so aa to
admit the passage of Steamboat throughout ita

entire length.
The "Mount Vernon" arrived al our wharvea

on Satorday last, from Philadelphia, being the
first boat ol the kind that haa honored us with

visit. The capeoity of the canal being now
so moch enlarged we may congratulate our
selvea upon the bright prwpect before us, of ad'

ding greatly to the prosperity and importance
of our thriving borough.

PotUville, now numbers, about 7000 inhabi
tents, and taking the past ratio of progress, to
gether with the now additional mean of in-

creasing our buaineen, we may confidently pre
diet a population of twice that number it the
exp'ratinn of the next ten year. Potltville
Emporium. i

POTTSVILLE AOA1NST THE WoBLO. In the
early part of last week, an individual, calling
himself the 'King of Wrestlers,' and giving his

,Mon8t Chbl,' made his advent iuto
.

0,,r own, and proclaimed to the world tn
handbill, that he would exhibit to a wendeving
comrnunll, LJ, fea 0f muscular strength, on-
C........ ,L II. II ."7 cvcuiuit, " - - "
pense of twenty-fiv- e cents tor adults, and chil
dren halfprico t and further that any individual
who should beathun, (at his own game,) should

receive the round sunt of One Hundred Dol

lars.
Agreeably, therefore, to announcement, the

great Wrestling match' camu off, at the p
pointed time, and we think, much to the gMti
Ocalion of thuso present, the peat champion
Mons. Charts, King of Wrestlers, having been
defeated by one of our hardy miners; "Mr. Hr
rt Jamb. We say, Pottsville against tbe
world. Pottivilh Emporium.' '

. , ,. - i ' . .

. Paorrra or Avthowhif. Boa will girt ano
ther Christmas tale. He is said to be making
fifteen thousand pounds a year. Literature is
wsJipaid tot ia Europe.. Douae ierrold, who
fifteen years ago wee as poor as a church mouse,
new ridte Ir bis carriage.

AND - SHAMOKIN ; JOURNAL.

msjority, lb vital principta of pepubHc. from which

Sunbury. Northumberland Co.

Manupactubji or Railroad Iron. The
South .Trenton Iron work have contracted to
make nine thousand tons, the Trenton Gazette
says, for the New York and Michigan toads, in
the year commencing the lafbf December next,
and will probably have surplus of two hundred
tons a month fore sale. This will make an ag-

gregate of eleven thousand four hundred tons.
The roll are capable of turning out fifty tons .

per day and new puddling furnaces are building,
which, when completed, will keep the rollssttp- -

plied with iron. Fifty tons day, for two hun
dred and fifty dsys, (allowing one hundred and
fifteen days for Sundays and accidents,) would

yield twelve thousand five hundred tone, thn
probable product of the works. The Pnttaville
Journal seta down the utmost cspscity of sny ol
the rolling mills of the country st nine thousand
tons per annunv The South Trenton mill ex-

ceeds them, from the above statement The
Gazette says: "" '

"It is believed that the manufacture of rail
road Iron will soon outrun the demand, so ra
pidly sre iron mills applied to that branch of the
business. It is. this, we apprehend, that has su-

stained the prices of iroa and coal, notwithstan-
ding the prospective reduction of the tariff.

'or if with this redaction the mills had continu
ed in the manufacture of merchant iron, the
market must hsve been overstocked, snd a seri
ous depression of prices have followed."

The United States Gazette say: "The
new pricon at Reading will be finished to have

bath tub for every prisoner, and its locatian
will be such as to insure an ample supply of

water. Let it be remembered by those who
may think that too much attention is given to
Ihe comfort of the culprit, that the law does
not lay that on taking away hia liberty, the of- -

ficer shall deprive him of health. lie may cut
the pound of flesh, but he may not draw a drop
of blood. He may for years shot Itim up in a

spsce seven by fifteen feet square, but he must
see thst bisheslth iscsred for snd cleanliness
is necessary to health, almost to virtue; and
perhaps, the hardened scoundrel w ho esrns his
board snd lodging in a prison, would find his

punishment augmented by a compulsory clean

ing two or three timea t week. -

...... .

Pbhua. Farmkrb in Viroinia. The Alex
andria Gazette of Tuesday last says : 'We
learn thst Ixrenzo Lewie, Eq., of Jefferson
county, has disposed of the Wondlswn estate
(comprising 2000 screes) in F.irfsx county,
Vs., to a compsnyof Pennsylvanisn, principal
ly Friends, who will settle on the Isnd.and pro
ceed to its cultivation by forming nurseries,
gardens, &c. We hail wiih pleasure every
movement thst will go to improve the adjacant
country.'

Look out Little Girl. The New York

Journal of Commerce relates that a little girl
residing in Cnurtlsnd street, and poressing a

luxuriant head ol hair, on alighting from an
omnibus in Broadway last Thursday evening,
wo s accosted by a scondrel, in the gsrb of a

gentleman, who volunteered to shield her from

the rain, aa he had an umbrella, and was going
the same wsy. She accepted his kind offer,

and when opposite an open hall, he exclaimed,

'there is e big poisonous spider on your back.'

and under pretence of removing it, decoyed
ber into the hall, when lie pretended it had

crawled under her bonnet, and at his request
she took it oft. He then attempted lo cut off
her hair, but aho becoming frightened, ran, es-

caping his scissors but leaving her hat (a green
ailk velvet) in the hands ol the viilian. A num-

ber of instances like this hsve occurred of late.

Royal Flour and a Royal Price. I jet
fall Mr. Henry Smith, an enterprising miller of
Le Roy, in this county, sent six barrels of tho
superfine Genese flour, manufactured st his mill

in Wheatland, Monroe couuty, to Queen Vic-

toria, and for which, in duo time, he rccleved
from her Majesty the comfortable little sum of

Ihrtt thoutand dollar. The flour was put up

in highly finished barrel, neatly varnished, in-

closed in sacks, and forwarded direct tu the
Queen at London. Thiafottunate experiuieut
upon .the appetite of Royalty seems to have sui
ted her Msjesty's pilateso nicely, that in addi
tion to the ample remuneration for his first ad

venture he has recently received an order di-

rect I rem London, for three thoutand barrel
more "or the same sort," which he has prompt-
ly forwarded. Balatia, N. Y. Timet.

. , low The new Capitol of (owe occupies a

favorable site in lows, city. It is. built of mar-

ble Rt a cost already of 90,000,. and will re
quire (20.000 mote to finish it. .

'I weeded my friends,', said an old eccentric
man, 'by hanging a piece ol stair carpet out of
my first floor window, a broker's announcement
affixed. God it bed the desired effect I soon

saw who were my friend. II was like firing
a gini near pigeon bout i they all forsook the
building atth first report, snd 1 have no occasion

to use the xtr flsps of my dining table since."

V,

Ihara is no appeal' bat lo foroe, u riul principle

Pa. Saturday, Dec 5, 184C.

The Horrors or Vr. - .

' There sre few persons who will be able to
read Ihe following brief sketch, without feel-

ing sensation of pain and sorrow at the hor-

rors of wsr, and its many touching and heart-

rending incident. The account is given in a

letter, dated Monterey, October 7th, addressed
to the Louisville Courier:,

"While I wss stationed wilhoor left wing in

one of the forts, on the evening of the 21st, t
saw a Mexican woman busily engaged in ear.
rying breed and water to Ihe wounded men of
both armies. . I saw this ministering sngel raise
the head of s wounded snsn, give him wster
and food, and then carefully bind up his ghastly
wound with s handkerchief she took from her
own head After having exhausted her sup-

plies, she went back toher house to get more
bread snd water for others. As sho was re-

turning on her mission of mercy, to comfort
other wounded persons, I heard the report of a

t:n, snd saw the poor innocent creature' fall
dead ! I think it wss an accidental shot that
struck her. I would not be willing to believe
otherwise. It made me sick al heart, and turn-
ing from the scene, I involuntarily raised my
eyes towards hesven, snd thought, great God!
snd t thia war ? I'sssing the spot tho next
dsy, I ssw her body still lying there, with the
bread by her side, snd the broken gourd, with
s few u tops of water still in it emblems of her
errsnd. Wo buried her, and while we wire
digging her grave, cannon balls flew around
us liko hail."

, War, as Affettim) the Dckation of Hw
man Life. A soldier's life is generally suppo-
sed to be the most hazardous of sll professions,
snd the timid see in the dsngers of wsr s suff-
icient reason for entering into a profession less
destructive to humsn life. It will be consoling,
however, to those martial spirits who sre an-

xious to engage in the Mexican war, to know
that the profession of arms ia but little morn de-

structive of the individual chances of life than
the most peaceful pursuits. Accurate calcula-

tions, made with regard to thn most belligerent
natrons on earth, the people ol England have
fully determined this point.

Between the sges of 20 snd 31, the following
sre the chances: Army,C5.27-100ih- s ; navy,
67.63 j church, 08.81; law, 08.20; medicine,
6586; fine arts, 64 42; learned professions,
67.70; literature, 66.49; trsde snd commerce,
6811. From 41 years and upwards the chan-

ces are as follows: Army, f9 07 ; navy, 70 01 ;
clergy, 71 82; medicine, 70.23; law, 7020;
fine arts, OS 21 ; learned pro'esaions, 7124;
literatureOO.lO; trsde and commerce, 71 41.

Thus, it appears, that the mortality ia a great
among physicians as among soldiers, and grea-

ter among those devoted to the ftno arts thsn it

is among those whoso profession ixarms. Law
yers are less sure of their lives than seamen,
and the clergy, engagvd in tho most peaceful
of all pursuits, stands in no safer position than
some of the mort hazardous professions. The
svrroge of human life is equally kept up among
all tho professions.

Blacklf) IwitMiTV. A notorious blacking
was arrested this morning, upon whose person
wss found a fine velvet vest, in the front part
of which, between Ihe outside and lining, was s
thin tin case, opening with a spring, which
contained a number of playing cards. It wss
so constructed that the content conld be easi-

ly extracted, without being noticed, during the

operation of play. Wc shsll hive more to say
about this personage in a dsy or two. N. V.

Exprttt.

ExplobiteSawdi'st. Mr. Turncr.of Leeds,

England, has discovered that soierfusf, or any
fibrous vegetable matter, can be rendered ex-

plosive like cotton ; weight for weight, he
thinks, sawdust wilt prove the better projec-

tile.

Association or I or as. "My dear girl,"
said, that reverend n an to me, "I'll '.ell you

whit is meant by association of ideas. Thus it

is ss it hsppens to your blessed father. When,

at about ten a', night, your mother darning a

stocking or what not looks full up at uie-- -l

can't help it I think of a lemon i then 1 think

of whiskey wliikey lead me on lo a gla"S a

glass goes to nothing but bot waler hot water
cries out sugar sugar asks for a spoon ; snd

before you can say' Jack Robinson,' the name of

your blessed ancestor, who was a very quick

chap and came over with tbe Nurmans, I say to

your mother, aod all beginning with tho lemon

of her looking at me, 'Ay dear ika toddy."And
this, tny dsrling girl, is the 'sociation of ideas."

' Asfrenture of Mitt Hobiruon Crutoe,
,. .

Aa Irishman's Description or A Snapping

Tvrtlr. 'And what's tbe matter now, Pa
trick V 'Faith, I'll not be digging in thatditeh
no more. Captain. There Vint the like ' what
1 saw, in Ireland end no where else, I'm think
in the critter had R liver en hie back,' and
when he ran oot bia head ' he swallowed it di
redly and when be walked he crawled straight
on his belly.'

and immediate parenl of despoUsmJ.rf.aaoij.

Tol. tNo. ll--lTb- ole Ifo, S23

v Clalrtas-aeie- e Owtsteae.'
Yesterdsy forenoon we were present at a se-

lect ronerrmW, at the residenco of Mr.
Frsnklin, surgeon, Long Millierate. which was
held for the purpose of testing the accuracy of
certain statements msde respecting e strsnger
who has recently arrived in this town." This
gentleman to whom we refer is Rabbi Profes-
sor Danncmarck, of Hungary, who claims the
possession of certain extraordinary powers of
memory and eight, aa well as the gift ol divina-
tion. There were four persons present at the
convertazione besides the professor, and three
of them understood the Hebrew language, which
is that in which the stranger performs his won-
ders. The professor, who appears in his native
costume, seems to be about 45 years of age, and
has a remarkable quick, penetrating eye, to
which circumstance some people attribute some
of the uncommon faculties with which he ie en-
dowed. How this msy bo we know not, end
to us st present it is immaterial. We will now
proceed to detail a few of the performances of
the professor st Ihe contertazione. He was
ahown a private letter, which it wae impossible
he could hsve seen before, snd on merely glan-

cing at the first page stated thst it contained 34
lines. The lines were carefully counted by
the gentlemen present, end it was found that
the number mentioned by the professor was
precisely the number which the page contained,

Another letter wss shown him, when the same
prncers was gone through, snd with the esme
result. A Hebrew volume, not the professor's,
hut Mr. Franklin's wss then produced. The
honk wss opened by one of the party, and the
number of the page given to the professor. The
book-ws- s then opened at another place, at an
interval probably of 100 leaves from the pert
first opened. Tho number of the page at the
second opening the professor was not informed
of, nor could he see what it was. One of the
gcntleii.vn present then put his forefinger upon
s point in one of the pages at the first opening,
snd the professor stated that he should name the
word immediately under the finger at the cor.

responding point in one of the pages at tbe se
cond opening. In this he completely succee
ded. ,; ' ,

A Hebrew and English lexicon, belonging to
Mr. Franklin, and which Professor Dannemarck
could not have seen before, wae then handed
him. The book was opened at pages 230 and
231 by otie of the party, in such a wsy that the
professor could not see what wss thoir contents.
Three different points were chosen by the gen
tlemen present, one st the top of 230, one at
the bottom of the same pge, snd one on the
fifth line of page 221, and the professor under-

took to say what were the words which be found

at thepo several points. In this he sgsin com

pletely succeeded. He then took the same
book, which was partly opened in such a manner
by one of the gentlemen that there was no pos
sibility of the prolessoi's seeing what was the
number of the page st the opening. Tbe gen-

tleman then thrust his finger in at the opening,
and the professor named the two words at the
extremity cf the organ. Thia he repeated.
One of the party put hi finger upon the bind

ing, outside the book, and the professor stated
that he could name two words opposite to the
finger in a portion of the book, which was part-

ly opened, but the contents of which, as far aa
those present could judge, it was impossible the
professor could have seen. Tbe point ia the
book referred to was examined, and it was
found that ihe words there were those which bad
been named by the professor. A Hebrew and
Latin Concordance to the Bible wae next intro- -

cucea. erne ot me party nxeu upon a page,
with the number of which the professor was
made acquainted, although he could not see the
page itaelfi he then put his finger upon the
oulside of the book, the professor engaging to

name the word immediately opposite to it in

the page at which Ihe volume was opened. In
this he was entirely successful. A piece of
pspcr was put into a bonk at the place at which
it was opened by one of the party, and which
wss unknown to the professor, and the latter
mentioned some of tho words that were found

under the paper. A penknife was introduced
in a similar manner and with the same results.
A Dutch edition of the Family' Prayer Book,

which we were informed he never could have
seen before, was next brought forward, Tbe
volume was half opened, one of Ihe party thrust
his hand into the opening, the contents of which

cauld not bo seen by the professor, and jet he

named words on both pages opposite to the hand.

A number of experiment of a similar eharac.

ter were gone thiough, but wo have not space

for further, detail. .The, professor says he can

not aeeount for the possession of the faculties,

the nature of which we have endeavored to ex-

plain, in any other way then that he haa reoel.

ved them as aa eatraordinsry gift He exacts

great reverence and respect from all around

him, and considers bimseM the living wonder of

the age. '. He has received the spplsose of se-

veral soyereigp, and" wears a splendid, ring
which was presented to him by the late pope.

Amongst his testimonials and papers appear the

1 frfttCBg 'Or APTT.WTmilC.
I square 1 Insertion, . ' . ' f f) 60
t ,; : t . de . ... f 7S
I do 1 . . do., . 00
Esery subeeqaenl insertion, . 0 IS
Yearly Advertisements t ona column. Iti , h.ir

olutallA, (hitMiaquare, 13t two squares, f (
on square, u. iiair-year- iy i one column, git I
bslf column, ft 1( three squares, fI twosqusres1
$5 ; on square, f 3 50.

Advertisements left without directions as tn the
length of time they are to be pobliahed. wHI be
continued until ordered out, and charged aooord .

lines or leas msk a square.

names of several distinguished statesmen and
others on the Continent.. Wo believe that on
Mondsy next the professor will displsy his un
common powers in the Hebrew school, St.
Mary's street, when the public will be ad
mitted. We should have mentioned that the
professor insists upon all partiee slsnding in his
presence AftmcAesfeT (Eng.) Courier.
' The Grind Bull Fight in honor of the Spa

nish marriages is graphically described by a
correspondent of the London Times, under date
of Oct 17th. The grand square at Madrid wss
filled by spectators to the number of 30,000. sll
anxious to witness the refined psgesnt snd the

exciting fight Four grandee cavaliers entered
the lists on spirited Andaluiian horses, and the
Queen at the hour appointed gave the signsl
for the commencement of the fight, by throw
ing from the balcony whego she est the key of
the stall containing the restive bull. The only
weapon of the cavaliers waa a short light spear
with a steel point At the first encounter, one
of the cavaliers was thrown from his horse and
another fell under the animal, both injured and
obliged to retire from the scene. The third
planted three lances in the bull snd finally kil
led him, but his horse became affrighted and
threw his rider, who was compelled to leave
the arena seriously wounded. The hero of the
dsy, D. Antonio Romero, now alone remained,
displaying a dauntless courage and inimitable
skill, and killing four bulls by the dexterity of
hisspesr, His br very excited the feelings of
the spectators to a pitch of the most frantic en
thusiasm, and the danger the cavalier encoun-
tered is vividly described by the correspondent
of the Times as follows :

The fourth bull before receiving his deatli
blow msde a rush at Romero, and placing his
horns low under the horse's belly, actually lift,
ed into the air the noble animal and his rider.
The cavalier fell under the horse, into whose
entrailathe bnrns had entered, and both rolled
together on the ground. A shout of terror at
the danger of the cavalier, and of applause at
the brave ctof Ihe bull, rent the sir. It was
for a moment believed that Rom ro was either
killed or dangerously hurt, but tranquility wss
at once restored, when, in a minute or two, both
horse end rider rose from the ground, the rider
seated as firmly in his saddle ss if he had never
been disturbed from it. Another shout hailed
thia new pmof ot excellent horsemanship. But
the cry of admiration waa beyond sll description
when the next moment the spectators beheld
the bull fall dead, in the very act of preparing
for another bound. This a.tack on the horse
had on'y been a desperate effort of expiring
strength, and was made st the very moment
he received the last Is nee of the cavalier.

This was the last display made by the ctl-lor- os

en plaza. ' Romero retired with soma
slight bruises, snd was again and again salu
ted with the waving of handkerchiefs from the)

balconies, and the shouts of the multitude.
The combat was now sustained by regular

and profeasional bull-fighte- Eleven bulls
were killed, snda proportionate number ol hor- -
see. the preparations for the whole affair
were made in a most splendid mtnner. Geor
geous draperies flaunted from banner and
battlement The horses were magnificently
caparisoned and nodding plumes waved in all
directions. The royal balcony glittered in crim-

son and gold, the rousicisns were in grand cos.
turae, and the eabalierot themselvee superbly
appointed. It was sll done for the amusement
of royal children ! For tbe pleasure of wedded
babies.

Tho tame letter writer, referring to the
French alliance with Spain, says that "presents
are showered by the bushel on the active but
inferior agents of the Montpensier marriage, by
M- - Bresson. Musical boxes, watch chains,
shirt buttons sre sent about in great profusion,

Louis Philippe, snd his man-of-a- work in Ma

drid, have a curious idea of the Spanish eharac
ter. They look upon Spain as navigatora do on
some unknown snd savage land, whose inhabi

tants it Ss nscesjary to sooth by presents of
glass beads, painted feathers, bits of looking.,
glass, kc'

. Ccriocr Fact for tbb Ladies, Thougb.

not accustomed lo deal, or inclined to believ.
in the marvellous, we fully endorse Ihe folio

ing "forerunner of some sign,', which wo fill
in one of our exchanges t "Takes string that
will reach twice around the neck of a lady ;

let her bold tbe ends between her teeth then,
if the noose will slipover her head to tho back

of hot neck i it is a certain sign that she is mar- -

ried, to be.w Now don't Strang'

yourselves young ladies, in testing this truth.

. Tu Wat ThrtT DoIt. Clara I Ah ! Ci

ra !
Well, hoes '
Dost thou love me I Delight of my soul t

Tell me, dost thou (

Obf Hsvaqat Don't I!'
And will thou then have ine, fair angel '.

Whep, 4akey, wtieni' W ith great soger.
'"), ... .. v , :

4qV0TTovr,sweetonRtoRorro.

Gcod gMCioual I won, Jo nothiofc ikt I


